the increase in grass herbage production is most strongly reflected in that zone. Total evapotranspiration losses from the 0-to 6-ft soil profile were reduced about 14% over the 4-month growing period the second year after spraying.
Much research has been oriented toward perfect-. 1-m -,eLc.cl, #xc ".-.e..-.Lv-3.c.L. K.r\n+rr\l 1115 ll1cLlluu3 UL 3a~clJlu311 LUllLlUl and amkfzmg the effect of such treatment on forage production.
Effects of sagebrush conversion on such factors as the soil moisture regime, snowpack, and microclimate, however, have not been given attention commensurate with their probable significance. Hydrolo~ir FPatllrPc nf the birr Sacwhrllch /ArtPmiGn. fyL LLcaLULL.3 "1 LLIL bLU' -uL* \"' ""'sY""Ytridentata Nutt.) commun?ty are for the most part unknown.
The primary objective of this study was to determine the response of the soil moisture regime to spraying big sagebrush.
Measurements were made over a period of 3 years following treatment as <grass production increased and subsequently diminished. In this manner some insight was gained into the hydrologic significance of chemical control of big sagebrush.
Review of Previous Work
A study of herbage response to sagebrush spraying in Oregon indicated the greatest grass yield the first year after lIn cooperation with the University of Wyoming; central headquarters maintained at Fort Collins in cooperation with Colorado State University.
spraying, with yields decreasing slightly the second and third years (Hyder and Sneva, 1956) . Vegetative response was thought to result from a release from competition for both soil nitrogen and soil moisture. Competition changed at different soil moisture levels the first year after treat--^-L ,-_^1 _1_._1_.:_._ menu, dnu ueprerion was more rapid on treated than on untreated areas.
Sonder (1959) studied effects of chemical control of big sagebrush on soil moisture retention and snow holding capacity in Wyoming. He concluded that 80% to 100% kill of big sagebrush in the Red Desert (elevation 7,000 ft, average annual precipitation 10 inches) significantly increased soil moisture one year after initial chemical control at the depths sampled (6) (7) (12) (13) . He implied that grass production had increased 100% after spraying. A second study area in the Big Horn Mountains (elevation 8,200 ft, average annual precipitation 20 in.)
uki~, v year-s dner IUU/O cnemicar sdgeurusn COIILI-01, soil moisture was significantly higher in late July in the treated area. Native grass production was said to have increased over 400% as a result of spraying. Fall soil moisture levels were the same on treated as on unsprayed areas at both study sites. Spring snow depth on the unsprayed area in the Big Horn Mountains was less than on the treated area; in addition, snow disappeared more rapidly from the unsprayed area. No differences were observed between treatments in the Red Desert with regard to snow accumulation or disappearance.
Cook and Lewis (1963) , in a study of competition between big sagebrush and seeded grasses in Utah, took paired soil moisture samples in sprayed and unsprayed areas at 12 sample locations during three consecutive summers following spraying. Depths of 1, 2, and 3 ft were sampled. They concluded that soil moisture content generally was significantly greater on sprayed plots at the 2-and 3-ft depths the first two growing seasons after spraying; in only one case was the difference significantly greater in the surface foot. In general, soil moisture differences between treatments increased with soil depth. No significant differences in soil moisture due to treatment were detected during the third year after spraying.
Methods
Study Area.-The study area, located about 15 air-miles northeast of Dubois, Wyoming, lies at an elevation of about 9,500 ft. Six years of data show a mean annual precipitation of about 20 inches; snow from October 1 to June 1 accounts for about two-thirds of the total. 
+------AFTER SPRAYING ------+I
Herbage production on control and sprayed plots. nificant mortality of sagebrush attributable to stem girdling by rodents during the 1963-64 winter forced the close of the study.
Measurements.-Gravimetric soil moisture samples were taken initially at six locations selected at random on each sampling area at Z-to S-week intervals during the growing season (June 1 to September 30). King (Veihmeyer) tubes were used to obtain these samples, which were taken to depths of 6 ft where possible.
In 1961, sampling intensity was increased to 9 samples/plot. Bulk density samples from three locations permitted estimation of soil moisture content by volume.
In June 1962, six aluminum access tubes for neutron probe measurements were installed at locations selected at random on each of the eight plots. All tubes were installed to 8 ft on the west exposure, but stony soil on the eastfacing plots restricted some depths to 6 ft. Back-fill around tubes was allowed to settle and equilibrate for 2 months prior to the first probe measurements.
In addition to growing-season measurements, soil moisture content was determined throughout the 1963-64 winter and the following spring (Fig. 1) . On all other sampling dates no significant difference was detected between treatments with regard to soil moisture level, due in part to the differential snowmelt effect accrued earlier.
The chunge in moisture volumes between sampling dates is a particularly useful factor, which minimizes certain carry-over effects from the snowmelt period.
Initial change in moisture content between the first two sampling dates for the year again was not significant because initial moisture volume greater than field capacity was lost by percolation through the soil profile.
Depletion throughout the remainder of the summer reflects, for the most part, only differences in evapotranspiration between treatments. Soil moisture depletion rate in all cases was greater on con trol than on sprayed plots, irrespective of exposure. The depth-treatment interaction generally was significant, suggesting differences in relative root distributions within the 6-ft profile (Tabler, 1964) . Fig. 4 shows that about 75% of the difference in total depletion occurs within the 3-to 6-ft zone. The bar graph can be considered as representing relative number of vacancies in the active root population created by herbicidal treatment.
A reverse effect within the second foot suggests that the increase in grass herbage production is most strongly manifest in that zone, total root activity being increased as a consequence of vegetative conversion. That this same effect is not present in the O-l ft zone can be explained by the dense network of big sagebrush roots at that depth.
The 1963 data provide an opportunity to express treatment differences in terms of actual evapotranspiration.
Assuming surface runoff for storms to be negligible3 and the net moisture flux across the 6-ft depth to be small, accumulated average evapotranspiration losses (soil moisture change + In general, the same observations were made as during the preceding year: treated plots recharged earlier than control plots on the west exposure.
Differential snowpack water equivalent between treatments is reflected in smaller recharge at greater depths on the treated plots. Soil moisture recharge was generally greater on unsprayed than on sprayed plots. Treatment effects were confounded in 1964 by mortality of sagebrush on control plots resulting from rodents girdling the stems during the winter. It appears, however, that there is a tendency for differences in moisture regimes between treatments to continue during the third year following treatment, although there is little basis for inferring the magnitude of the difference.
sThis assumption is based on data from nearby gaged watersheds, recording rain gage records, and field observations by the author.
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